Nutrient Profile:
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Crude protein ......................................... (min) 28%
Crude fat ................................................ (min) 15%
Crude ﬁber ............................................. (max) 0.2%
Ash ……………………………………………………...(max) 7.0%

VITAMINS AND MINERALS

Evolution
Nutrition
Manufactured in a:

Vitamin A ............................................... (min) 25,000 iu/lb
Vitamin D ............................................... (min) 5,000 iu/lb
Vitamin E ............................................... (min) 300 iu/lb
Calcium………………………………………………..(min) 0.50%
Calcium ..................................................(max) 1.0%
Phosphorus ........................................... (min) 0.50%

FEEDING PROGRAM
Feed minimum of 6 quarts of colostrum in the ﬁrst 24 hours
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Accelerated and cold weather feeding programs contact your
NRV Calf Specialist

FEEDING PREPARATION
1: Always use potable water and clean equipment
2: Measure one half the water required as hot water 120 - 135°F.
Carefully weigh the correct amount of Evolve Milk Powder.
Mix for 2 minutes.
3: Add the remaining water required as cold and mix
for 1 minute. Feed at 113°F.
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Evolution
Nutrition
By

An Excep onal Start to Life!
The Evolution Nutrition line provides calves with nutri on based on science, not tradi on!

With the ideal ra o of protein to fat, “Evolve “allows your calves to reach their true gene c poten al. You
can expect to see increased starter intake, decreased weaning age and lower health costs.
For dairyman this means increased milk yield. Dairy beef producers and heifer raisers see the eﬀects in
weaning younger but larger calves resul ng in lower costs per calf.
The Evolution Nutrition line is the perfect ALL SEASON MILK REPLACER because it is designed to be fed
the way nature intended. In cold weather we simply feed more ounces of powder which is possible due to
our low ash content. By increasing the amount of powder by just a few ounces, the calves receive much
more energy compared to only increasing the fat content.

Also available is our “Evolve Plus“ with
“Evolve Plus“ contains NRV’
NRV’s exclusive product Resynch. Resynch is a combina on of animal and egg
proteins which provide both natural and targeted immune proteins to help protect the young calf. It also
contains fructooligosaccharides to improve diges on and inhibit pathogenic bacteria such as E. coli
and Salmonella.
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